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Destroy d Several Business Houses
In Madifpnvilie Monday

Night

ORIGINATED IN HARVEY BUILDING

Ah alarm of fire was sounded
fnMadisonvilM about 11 oclock
Monday night when H was dis
covered that smoke war issmnj
from the feecpnd story of
buiiding occupied by the Madi

I ° ipriyille Feedand Produce Ob
This building belonged to Mr J

y B Harvey and ho had an ofticeupstairss
The volunteer fire department

Responded promptly but by the
time they could get the hose con-

nected
¬

and water to playing-
damesi were bursting put the win
dews of the Harvey building and
it was seen that the adjoining
buildings were on fire

Telegrams were sent to Evans
vile for assistance and word was
received thut the department
would load apparatus on a freight
train that was getting ready to
pull out aud would reach Mad
sonvilU as sopn as possible

For over an hour the fire raged
furiously and it seemed ine lha ¬

ble that the entire blocs would
IMS consumed and the danger of
Sweeping the eUtir business dis-
trict was great But fortunately
the wvll of Bourlaud Moores
hardware store proved a barrier
and enabled the fire boys to get
A good chance to check the flames
All efforts were directed to this
end and fortunately were suc
cerifuland after a heroic fight
the fire fiends progress Was

fr 1
1 r t 4 tV 4k r-

Threwere several narrow es
>capU by those engaged in the
work of fighting the flames Ex

Ijiiioficrig of powder and dymamite-
ornade the work especially hazard

v pus lout the lire boys stood to
their posts through it alL

For awhile the was threat
cm dji81hfrAme bslildiags near
to it were burning while the fire
department were directing all

v their tortv toward stopping the
fire at Bourland Metres but
as luck would have it and owing
to gooct York with backets the
jail wastaved

The property destroyed and
t the firths suBtniuiag the losses

are ns follows ifs near as could be
r ascertained v

Hardmana photograph gallery
> Casper Harrigs shoo shop

I Mistes Fugtttos millinery stare
v TheseTiffildings woreowtied by
NMrsJtfVW Murphey

0 li Rosstocls groceries and
vtwo story brick building owned
Xl >y pL P B Roc

cNThonipson Slatoni furniiure
two storybuilding owned by G

L and P B Ross
< Ben A Slaton grocery two

story brick bjailding owned jby
him

Uv Wj M Bailey sewing Machine
vaupplie with3en A Slaton

f iQ H Young Jt1 story with
BenA Slatostocli ofi nfbtionsj

v v
t otc

> > Bi Mv Dempsey jewelerin
c jtbre with Ben A Slatpn
r i Madispn vjlle JFeediinc Produce

t hstv i Tli jb tocLof tn7J t
idrby Ji B Harveyf

Hoffman <S White dentist
overiipn ASh grocery

< hauls riadardry goods < cloth-
ing elfj j Jlu4iugQ neiabY A

E Jagoq two atpry brick j

i There were probably several
other people QcCupying the up-

stairs rooms oCrthe bUrntbuild
fU l f

I Tugs whose liaiues wo qoud not
datiiatthe ttmeof going tb

ifPro
tX30 Ma fot Thomson tol-

ephonedth Evansville peop e-
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Vlsc was
coming WAS stopped at Howell

Mr Andertpus little water
works system came in well and
a good supply of Water was kept

all the time and no doubt
eniibied the fire department to
save threstc f the block and
probably the city

Bourlnnd Moore Parish

aged by moving parts elf i their
stock but it was the plrtofwi
Toni as matters appearedat the
tlmet f

The ipsilrance hula by the va

Ir9uflperll0I11 and firms could not
qt but it is estimat-

ed
¬

to beabout half the ijosses
Gf L Ross has rented the store-

room n xtdoQr to Mortons
Bank formerly occupied by Mrs

Steuvo and is moving his grocer
lies there Thompson S Slaton
are moving their furniture into
the hew building next door to
Barnhillg livery stable
IfTeeth Extracted Free

II
For the Next 5 Days

All kinds of uptodate work
done cheap and guaranteed-
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PEANUT ROASTER

Explode With Fatal Effect at tabor
Day Picnic

Evansville Ind Sept 4
The peanut roaster of Vincent
Ameroso exploded this after
noon at the Labor day picnic at
Garvin Park at the edge pf the
city killing one and fatally in-

juring another Ameroso al-

lowed
¬

the water in the boiler to
gettpo low and tke roaster ex-

ploded into a lutadred pieces
A piece of tie piping struck

Fred Diltmaa the nine yearold
son of Patrolman Henry Dirt
man on the Neck severing the
jugular vein The boy walked
about twenty yards and droned
dead It

Amerpso was scalded from
head to foot and ho cannatre
covert A w<wnan whose name
was noL learned in trying to
carry atlucketof water to the-

injuroFman stumbled over a
irojpe a ld broke a log i lrm

t
J

Reward Offered

Notices of rewards for the
capture of Lewis Wilbort who
killed G us Mclntosh at Mann
ingtoiVscwMe time irtgo ha4ye

been posted in Hp kius and
Christian eountiesWilbert es
oQapediirOfi the Hopkins comity
jail nt Madisolxville during the
jail delivery at that place sever-
al months ago The state toffers

800 for his arrest aud is addi
tipndOOison deposit in Mor ¬

tons Bank at MadisonVille He
is described as follows

Age 20 height five feet darklongpose
clmeditp stoop brogue speech

X

MethodUt College

Detailed plans fortlie college
wmojf will be estttbiislied iytl1
board 0f education of the
M Jbhodist church ih estern
Kenttickyj will be decided up-

on
¬

by the board at it next jiieet
lug September 28 at L9xing
ton and thou the scramble by
thevVcJitie and towns already
mdutiotieda ppssible site will

< Ibegin
The board will probably se-

lect committee fit8 members
tqvisit the s and citieivin
the western r of the state
and o inducenentsiftndIofthij fil t-

i
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Story Bf IcK Addition to Their Store

The St Bernard Mining Corn

pany is tearing away the frame
annex and will erect a two story

date their rapidly increasing
trade This building will be

usedas awareroom and grocer ¬

ies flour and feed will be stored
there1he entire building will
be fitted up with la new stem
heating apparatus which will add
greatly io the cbmfort and at
tractivenes8 of the building
When this work is completed the
St Bernard Miningconipitny
will have one of largest and
most modern business houses in
tills end of the state

FosterPeytonA
Miss Ruby Foster and Mr

Thos Peyton of this city were
united in marriage by Rev G <

W Dame at the home of the
brides parents at 108J oclock
on last Tuesday morning After
the ceremony was performed the
newly married couple departied
on 62 for Campbell Hill vltli
where they will visit the grooms
sister Mrs James Austin fcr
several days The bride is jtliei

charming daughter of Mr acid

Mrs Judge Foster and is a pop-

ular
¬

young lady The groom is
a sou of Mr and Mrs Radio
Peyton and is one of Earliugtons
well krioWn young men and is ann

employe o-Cr the S Bernard Myin

lug Company TILE BEE joins
other friends in extending con
gratulation v

VuriA ii +y j <

Thomas Edison Jr is very
fund of childrian + While on a
Msit to New york recently he-

W I ndeavoring to amuse the six
year old son of the host when the
youngster asked him to draw an
engine for him Mr Edison set
to work and thinking it would
please the child to have xn elab-
orate

¬

design i he added a couple
of extra smoke stacks and several
imaginary parts

When the plan was completed
the boy took it and eyed it Grit ¬

ically then he in-

ventor
¬

turnedtoithewith ry

featureYou
t

dont know much about
engines do>you2lie said with
infantile frankness Engines
may have been that in your time
but theyve changed a whole lot
since then
<

FWysThrec Sundays i In 1905

There will be ftythreerSnp
days in this year an occurrence
that will not happen ngairi for 110

yenrslhe extra Sunday can toe

utilized in attending church call
ing on your best girl reading the
scriptures playing with the chil ¬

aroldlcol
hundred and ten years from this
date you will be paying the pen
alty or enjoying the pleasures of
the method in which ou ehgose
tbspehd the extra JStindhx Ex

1

Sebree Fair
4

The Sebree i fair will open
tdaysIlse

arranged td give their patrbna
one of the best fairs thisyear
they have ever feldA rate of
one fare has beep made DV the
railroad and the rpyideuco I

train ill be held at Sebree u
f f

til 5 Cjclpck doming south The
Wortlibo find Evansvino traiuac
comnipdatiou will leave S bree
about the gainstime It ex=

pedted a large number Of people
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MXI1 Edwards has accept

transportition
on this division

0

>

J
Harry Simons who formerly

worked onthis division now
with the Illinois Central at
Prjhcetpu visited hisfamily here
several daysthia week

> PJok ncyaformer employe
of the company on this division
is now vorJtiuijrthe Illinois
Central at Princeton

Epgineer Willie Dock Stan
field and Conductor Gburtner
were in charge of the >extraJrpmN-
ortonviJ1etoMndisClllvi1le Sun-

day
¬

morning that was run to par ¬

ry the military company of this
place and theone from Madison
vile to their homes
>On account of the heavy ship
nients being made by the coat
companies operating mines oil
the Providence branch the ac
coniiiiodatipu t1athtyso ratl-

tovfdenceat night makes a trip
every night with coal to

this place in order to handle the
traffic

s
No 51 arrived here

late Monday evening caused by a
wreck which occurredabout103
oclock that afternoon between
Welburri and Upton Thc on the
St Louis division According toI
an recount of the accident given
by a person who was onthe train
when the accident occurred tho
train was running at the rate of
15 miles an hour and was on
time Suddenly the tender the
baggage car three day coaches
and a Pullman car of the train
were

= derailed The>bag aee car
and the coaches turned over on
their sides On all of the cars
there was a large number of pas ¬

sengers and it was apprehended
that many of them were serious
ly injured The rear trucks of
the engine which was fortu ¬

nattily under control andwas
soon brought to a standstillo
off the track Tim passengers on
the coaches that were upset were
pulled putt rough the doors and
Windows of the coaches by pas-

sengers from tale Pullman car I
is marvelous that none of the
passengers on the coaches wore
injured but the women and chil ¬

dren were only badly frightened
They were taken into the Pull
man car aud efforts were made
to calm them Several of the
train crew were slightly injured
A train was made up at Evans
yille and dispatched to the scene
of tho accident whore it arrived
about two hours after the acci-

dent
¬

occurred This traits the
passengers from the wrecked
Train boarded 4til the c rsQf
tire Wrecked train Were left where
they were derailed The Loci ¬

breakinsp03 wt s delayed one hour

aroundthewreek
sion near Upton Ina r-

Railway franchlse tabeSold atop
kinsvil-

leHppldnsyilje Ky Sept 2

r
The city c uncilhas ordered the
Stile df an electric rail way Prin
Cluneou September 15 Samuel
0 Or of Memphis Tetin
requested tho sale The esti ¬

mated cost ofthe ystem is
BlJOOQOO work to begin in nine-
ty days froth sale and be com ¬

pleted in onQyeUr I

j
Delinquent Taxlisty

oty Marshal Jbo Ti Barnett
WJillIfQlishi next weokgTBBBpeele ¬

es If you sire one of these it
wtfulcllie well to see Jilr Barnett

settlmeutbeforoTult
f V V >
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LIYIFIDenuisHaley
orIther

Juryw
1

ElktorfJSjScPt 2Percy
J luster theI wifemurdered
from Guthrie waived an ex

aming trial before Judge P 0
Duffy this afternoon and was

held without bail to the grand
ju yThe courtroom was
crowded many women being
present

At 116 oclock the prisoner r
entered the cPurtroomPsuppbrted
by Jailer James Qill who
brought him to the Courthouse
in a buggy Luster was dressed
in a1 neat gray suit of clothes and
wore a soft felt hat pulled down
over his eyes

Acting Attorney F
B Gillanuourtced that tb Com ¬

monwealth was r ndYf1ndS
W Forgy who was appointed
as counsel for Luster said that
his client waived trial Th
witnesses were recognized to ap ¬

per before the Todd county
grand jury the first Monday in
December Court then ad-

journed
¬

the time consumed
being less than ten minutes
Luster kept his counsel and all
he would say in jail was

They can twist my Grins o-

burn
r

meat the stake but they
cannot J make me tell a

thingPROGRAM

OF SECOND DISTICT

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

To be Held at Grapevine Sept 8th

1080 40pehiug exercises
10 4l> Welcome Ad d r e ss

Miss Wilky
1100BusyWork and How

can be Introduced in Grade-

SchoolsMiss Mothershead
1116 The Teachers Missio-
Miss Flora Pier eandMr

Sam HeWlett
1130 Why should school-

rooms bo DecoratedM iss
PhoebevPbptsdint100 Singing

110 Why do we Educate
Miss Jtnjsfcio DeanthtGamblhi >

200 Reading J

Why Bonecessaryhlr J I-

Wyattv I
>

How to make good Readers
Mia Odie Samples

280 Self Improvement b
the TedcherMisa Lotto Whit
flolcL A J

Discussed by Afjf iatlO
300 Adjournment t

1

v>
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f
Ice CreamSuppe-

rThe ice cream supper given atnighby t

Lodge was a most pleasant af¬

fnirThe attendance was not
sb large but a uice little sum
was realized above expenses
The cream was Mr Longs bes
quality and tile cake made by
the ladies of the Lodge was de-
licious Two colored boys made
sweet music during the evening
on the guitar and mandolin

lab rOy Olue dILnliofday was observed
throughout the country Monday
and in moat of the larger cities
the Union men paraded in large
numbers Rainy weather inter ¬

fared with tho celebrations iii
New York and throughput New
England In Kentucky and the
South the weather conditions
were more favorable In In-
diana

¬

the day wai3tnoro success j

fully celebrated than ever JjesIJforert a
i > i-

1 1r7i

t

Window Shades
AND

Picture Frames
MADE TO ORDER
A Large Assortment

of Wall Pgper and
Curtain Poles

AtADSISlCS
KS 0K ST8RC-
Madlionvllle Kr

Private Lamb of Earjimjton Gets

the Trip to Sea Girt Next
Year

i

BEST AVERAGE IN TARGET PRACTICE

The officers and men of Ob G
returned home last Sunday
morning at 180 oclock fromr
several days encampment iat Pa
ducali held during last week
with pleasant memories of the
good tirn stJley enjoyed and
with feelintsmjt pride over the
honors that were won by <them
at the annual camp of insttuc
tion

On Friday morning the m0m>

bers of the company who hal
made the highest gores at the r

rifle range shooting at a distance
of 200 and 800 yards at targets
severnJ days previously went to
the remaining range 600 yardssomeeremarkably good work

Private Win Lambs who made
ra score of 22 outofa possible
25 at the 200 yards and 16 out of
a possibly 25 at the Boo yard
ranges made a score of 18 out of
possible 26Irt the 600 yard
range rnrtking a total score of
56 out of a possible 75 Hb has
the honor of being the host
marksman in the regiment and
also tied with three men be-

longing
¬

to the other two regi ¬

meats of the Kentucky State
Guard for the championship of
the State besides being the best
shot in tht local ompariy By 1

making this score ate is eligible
to epter lie annual shooting
tournnmenttobehcldatS a
Gict N J next year wherethedarmynationn
he goes his expenses will be dot
frayed ythe State Private
0 L Lathoon Co E Madison
wile ranks as the second best
shot in the regiment making a
total score of 55 out of a possible

I75
Private Ohas Wyatt of Ob

G ranks as the second best shot

ein the local company he hayingaeand J Y Montague ndjrpt
L E Groves foliow with a totals
score of 41 eaChbuf of a possible
75 shooting froth the three
rougesshoof t¬

ink 00 G leads 1 Com
paniesyiii the regiment with T

J
percentape of 388 and ao Eof
liadlsouvtllersecond with 37Q
per cet t = The Companies
have made a possible100 in this4r
practice 5AbyCol r

to be given to the company haw ¬

their kitchens in the best-
condition when inspected On
inspection it was ascertained
that Co G andJo Dof Hop
kinsville surpassed the others r-

and as the judges could not de ¬2tcompanies makmg4 or twice
the original amount offered

Col Jouett Henry of the
Third Regiment complimented f
highlyjust i

ended oil tho coiripany that hia
in command ofandamd that
it Was the best company present c-

I

at the encampment and its in-
fluence

¬

was felt the
entire Third RegimentnightOapttpBecan be accomplished a rifle range
will be established nocvr the city
whore the members of the corn
party can indulge j n target prac-
tice will be done ln9r
dor to help maintain the record I

PAducalr
p

I
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